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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
No. 13,078. Iniprovemlents on Egg Beaters.

<Perfection',mcnts a vx verges dle cuisine. )

Alexander Luttrell, Kincardîne, Ont., 9th. July 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim-Iet. The cinhination cf thîe handie A cf beater B with the

motive power at K. 2îîd. The attaching cf' haridle A cf beater B te tlie
upright L.
.No. 13,071). Iniprovenients on Traction En-

gin es. <Pe îfrctionnesnenfs aux machines
de traction.>

Walter S. Fletcher, St, Catharines . Ont., 9th July, 1881 : for 5 years.
Ulaim.-lst. The imiproved intennîediîîtc equalizing gearing consist-

iug cf cog wlîeels 1, bevelled cog wlîeels 1 and 2, intermediate disk 3,
earrying bevelled pinions or frictioun whecls 4 and lîeving iî bevelled
cog-taced periphery C, meshing with drivîiîg pinien GI on diagonal sh1aft
F in coinhination with inteninediate sh lîf 1hav~ing eeg wheel I, said
wiiecls I J, îneshing with eg whcels K L anid traction: wlîeels N, Jour-
nallcd on exie M. 2iid. Thîe intermediate shaft Il inounted iu a'djnst-
able bearings, on brackets having slotted faces, and diagonal shaft F
liaving a universel joint cennection with a bracket carrying cog-whcel
E, whereby the shaft Il with the differeîîtial gear eau be moved frein
disengagement witlî the traction wheels N.

No. 13,080. Iniprovenients on Railway
WVIieeIS. (Perectiohitle?t£?tts etu;r roues
des ricae.

The Atwood Railwav Wheel Compal ', New York. (Assignce of Anson
Atwood, Brooklyn,) N. Y., U. S., qth .luly. 1881 ; (Extension cf Pae-
lent No. 6,263.)

No. 13,081. Horse Power Link. ffChaino, dle
ipanège.>

Barnard L. Olds, St. Albans, Vt., U. S,, 9tli .Iuîy 1881 ; (Extension cf
Patent No, 6,288J)

No. 13,082. inmproveinents on Eave Troîugh
Foriners. (Pefectientuemn f5 aux 7noules
à goulliéres.)

James Dun., Port Hlope, Ont., 9th July, 1881 ; (Extension cf Patent
No. 12,622.

No. 13,083. linprovenients on Eave Trouigh
Forniers. (e'eetionticrnetis aux miou-
les à gouttières.)

James Dunn, Port Hope, Ont., 1lth Jnly, 1881; (Extension of Paîtent
No. 12,622.)

No. 13,084. Barit Door Hanger. (P., nt ure de
porte d'étable.)

Samuel H1. Moore and Edward Y. Moore. Chicago, Ill., [T. S., llth July
1881; (Extension cf 1atent Ne. 6,295.)

No. 13,085. Inîprovelints ini Lutbrieators.
(Perfectionnemne uts dans les qra isse urs.1l

Luther B. Bai ley, bondon, Ont., 11 .Juily, 1881: forS years.
Clam.-The co)mbinatii cf'the valve chamber V and gauge glass G

'with reservoir R.

ER, 1881 Price in Canada $2.00 per An.

No. 13,086. Impeoveinents on Machines for
Perforating Paper for Telegra-
plie Purposes. (Perfetionnements aux
mach ines à percer le papi r pour l'usuge
télégraphiqse.>

Frank Anderson, Peekskill, and Theodore M. Foote. Brooklyn, N. Y..
U, S., l2th July, 1881; for 5 years.

Claim.-In a telegraphie perforater, a incvable punch head actuated
by suitable mechanism, to operate in corîjunction with a series cf*j
punche.s te perflorate the papcr. 2nd. The coinbination cf the key, ý
levers and supplementary levers, for operatig the punch selecting
bars. 3rd. In conîbination with the key leversa, series cf punch select-
ing bars and mechanisin for alternating tlie saine, to select the pui)ches
in the punch head or carrier. 4th. The coxubination cf'a reciî,rocating
punch h ead carrying a series cf movable punches, and a die with a 1
series cf separately and indevendently aîdjustahle punch selectors, i
adapted te be breught.into the paths of the said punches and hcld thein
while the die is foeed against themn, and mnechanisîn for operating said
punch head, and punch selections respectively. 5th. The coinhination
cf the kcy lcvcrs, the supplementary lcvers actuatcd l)y said key levers,
devices for giving said suopleinentary levers a lateral motion, the
notched punch selecting bars and the reeipreating punch head,
carrying thc series cf mevable punches and die. Gth. lii coinhination
with the key levers and the punch head, inechanisins for operating the
punch head or carrier at cach depressien ofa key. 7th. In combination
with the series cf'separatcly movable key levers! punch selectors and<
punch head carrying a series cf punches mechanîsîn for operating the
puinch head and punch seleetors at each depressQion cf a key. Sth. In
co>biintion with the key levers cf* a perforating auparatus, a inevable
punch head, a rotatiingshaft and loosely fitting siceve, and mechanisin
for cennecting the sleeve te the shaft at the depression cf'the key lever
te eperate the punch head. 9th. Lu coinhination with a series of* key '
levers, a series cf punch selecters operated by said levers and a recipo
ting punch head carryiug a series cf movable punches, a rotatingshit
carrying a loosely mounted sîceve adapted te operate the )unch head
through interînediate connections, and înechanisi f'or foc king the
sîceve te the shaft simultaneoosly with the depressien cf ee e
lever. lOth. In cuobination with the key levers and inechanisin tor I
actuaîing the feed, the auxiliary bars f'or regulatîng the motion cf* the
paper feed te correspond with the length cf' the perforations forining
each character. il th. In. conibinatien with the key levers, punch
selecting bars, and punches cf' the paper f'eeding devices and the
auxiliary bars Y adapted for operation bv the key levers te regulate
the feed, te correspond with the punch sel cted bars operated at the
saine tiine. l2th. Incminto with the key levers and the supple-
inentary levers, miechanism f'or operating punch head, and a druru for
mnoving the paper and ils cperating mechanismn, se arranged in relation
te eaeh other that the punches will be eperated in advance ef'the paper
lfeed devices. 13th. In coînbinalien with the paper druin and its rota-
ting devicesw, the arm V eennected te saidà retating devices, the rotary
shaft A and devices einnuicating positive motion in eue direction
rhcrefrom te said arm, a spring for retracting said arns, and the bars Y
having shoulders or stops y at dlifferent distances froin their free ends,
and the key levers tor operating said bars. l4th. Iu combination with
the rotatiug shiaft and loosely fitting sîceve carrying the camns, for
(>ierating the punch and fced devices, the ratchet ou said shatt, and
pawl on the sîceeve, and the angle lever and mechanisîn for tripping the
same. 15th. Trhe coînhination with the key levers and the several
j unich selecting bars, cf intermediate mechanismn through which said

ans are openated by the key levers in altennating or non-alternating
order, aceording te the character et' the respective levers. l6th. The
coinhination, with the angle lever d for trippii:g the pawl c on the sleeve,
cf the rotating shaft stop lever e for retaining said angle lever in its
normal position, and the lâtch bar G1 actuated by each cf the keys and
engaging with the lever pawl e, and eperating te trip the latter. l7th.
lu coinhinatien with the kcy levers and suppleinantary levers, the
oseillating framne R, rod r, aria q, and pawl aiid natchet, by nicans cf
whieh the cern Q is rotated te impart a reciî,ercating motion te the
rack bar, and alternate the lifting cf thec punch selecting bars. ]8th.
In cembinatien with the paper druin and its ratchet wheel, the arîîî b
anîd its pawl connected te the levers V, aîîd the auxiliary bars adaîîted
te abut against said arma when elevated, and serve te limit its move-
ment and the movemnt of the feed devices. 19th. Iu combination
with the punch hcad and potiches. the bar v extending through the
dots or reces.ges in the punches, and adapted to withdraw the punches


